Victorian Christmas Festival trip –

Last call! Prime Time is
inviting adults of all ages to join us on a fun trip to the Victorian Country
Christmas Festival in Puyallup on Saturday, December 7th. Board our
charter bus at the church at 8:00 am and enjoy snacks, beverages, and
lively fellowship. Then step back in time to a beautiful, traditional Victorian Christmas setting from the 1800’s. Non-stop entertainment is included with your ticket, and over 500 food and artisan vendors will fill
out your day. We’ll plan to return to the church by 7:00 pm. Today is the
final chance to get tickets (only $30 each); visit the back table to get them!

Kids’ Night In (or Parents’ Night Out!) –

There are a few
openings left for preschool through 1st grade only! This Friday, November
22nd from 5:30 to 9:00 pm we are having a Kids’ Night in the Ark! Parents,
this is your chance for a “night out” while your kids are having a night of
fun. Your children will be served dinner and dessert, make amazing
Christmas crafts, play some crazy games, and enjoy popcorn and a movie
on the big screen. The cost is $10 per child; sign up in the Ark today.

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
Hypocritical Surmisers
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Two-thirds of promotion is motion!

Operation Christmas Child –

You and your family can share
the love and hope of Jesus with a needy child by participating in this year’s
Operation Christmas Child! Volunteers from this mission project will deliver your shoebox of gifts to a child in need, somewhere around the
world, along with Christian literature in his or her own language.
Pick up a brochure this morning at the back of the sanctuary. If you
would like to use a resealable, plastic shoebox, you can also pick up one
in the back; a donation of $1 per box is suggested. Then purchase gifts for
your Christmas Child and pack your shoebox according to the brochure’s
instructions. You can include a $9 donation to help with shipping costs.
Next Sunday, November 24th, bring your “box of blessings” to the
church as we gather together all our Christmas Child gifts during the
morning services. Visit www.samaritanspurse.org for more information.

Ladies’ Christmas festivities –

Ladies, high-school-age and
up: learn how to be stress-free for the holidays and join us for a fun night
of “Fearless Festivities” Friday, December 6th from 6:30 to 8:30 pm in the
sanctuary. We’ll have table decorating demos; fun gift/craft ideas; gift
wrapping and bow making demos; hair salon demos; build-your-own
Christmas ornament; and hot and yummy food, cookies, and recipes! Get
your tickets at the table in the back; the “early bird” price ends today!
(There will be no ticket sales at the door.)
We are in need of tiered cookie holders. Let us know if you can help!

MOD Pizza fund-raiser for RFK –
FAITHFULNESS IN ACTION: 2019
Budgeted
Income

-7.3%

Missions &
Outreach Spent

$130,618

Average
Attendance

760
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Dine out at MOD Pizza
today between 10:30 am and 9:00 pm, mention RFK at checkout, and 20%
of your in-store purchases will help fund a Christmas party and gifts for
60 local foster kids! RFK (Royal Family Kids) works to support local
foster children with a week-long summer camp and nine-month mentoring
program. It takes a community of volunteers and sponsors to make this
possible. We are so grateful to MOD Pizza and everyone who dines out to
support these local kids from difficult situations.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON THE BACK! ð

